### Slides to DVD

- **Slides are individually scanned.**
- **Orders include:** A slide show to view on your TV with easy listening music.
  - Digital JPEG images: Print them, email them, upload them, thumbnail preview sleeve, motion thumbnail scene selection.
- Number of slides in the order to be transferred.
- Minimum transfer is 400 feet.
- Sound movies add $20 extra copies with full packaging, $20. (Must be placed at time of original order)

### Any length up to 2 hours $40.00 Includes motion menus and full packaging. Extra copies $20

### Foreign tape (PAL-VHS-MDV) $20 additional

### $20 Economy transfer option

### Set up charge of $20 per DVD

1. *Mini-DV set up fee is $40 per 800 ft, DVCam is $80 per 1600 ft. Just $.17 per foot of film transferred up to 1600 feet*.
2. Only $0.16 per foot of film transferred over 1600 feet.
3. Minimum transfer is 400 feet.
4. Sound movies add $20 extra copies with full packaging, $20. (Must be placed at time of original order)

### Advanced Transfer Option

- Sets your images in motion. Pictures zoom in, pan and tumble across the screen with 2D and 3D animated transitions set to your personalized music! Perfect for large screen displays or gift giving events. $3.00 each. (20 slides minimum)
- Minimum transfer is 400 feet.
- Sound movies add $20 extra copies with full packaging, $20. (Must be placed at time of original order)

### Set up charge of $20 per DVD

1. Standard Slide transfer is just $0.75 each for 50 to 600 slides. 601 to 1000 slides are only $0.60 each and over 1000 slides are only $0.50 each (50 slide min.) Number of slides ___________ Copies w/ full packaging ___________ Extra copies in jewel case ___________

### Advanced Transfer Option

- Sets your images in motion. Pictures zoom in, pan and tumble across the screen with 2D and 3D animated transitions set to your personalized music! Perfect for large screen displays or gift giving events. $3.00 each. (20 slides minimum)
- Minimum transfer is 400 feet.
- Sound movies add $20 extra copies with full packaging, $20. (Must be placed at time of original order)

### Any length tape up to 2 hours $40.00 Includes motion menus and full packaging. Extra copies $20

### Combine second tape $10 (additional)

### Foreign tape (PAL-VHS-MDV) $20 additional

### $20 Economy transfer option

### Set up charge of $20 per DVD

1. Any length VHS tape to DVD $20. No menus, in Jewel case only.

### Any length tape up to 2 hours $40.00 Includes motion menus and full packaging. Extra copies $20

### Combine second tape $10 (additional)

### Foreign tape (PAL-VHS-MDV) $20 additional

### $20 Economy transfer option

### Set up charge of $20 per DVD

1. Any length VHS tape to DVD $20. No menus, in Jewel case only.

### Any length tape up to 2 hours $40.00 Includes motion menus and full packaging. Extra copies $20

### Combine second tape $10 (additional)

### Foreign tape (PAL-VHS-MDV) $20 additional

### $20 Economy transfer option

### Set up charge of $20 per DVD

1. Any length VHS tape to DVD $20. No menus, in Jewel case only.

### Any length tape up to 2 hours $40.00 Includes motion menus and full packaging. Extra copies $20

### Combine second tape $10 (additional)

### Foreign tape (PAL-VHS-MDV) $20 additional

### $20 Economy transfer option

### Set up charge of $20 per DVD

1. Any length VHS tape to DVD $20. No menus, in Jewel case only.

### Any length tape up to 2 hours $40.00 Includes motion menus and full packaging. Extra copies $20

### Combine second tape $10 (additional)

### Foreign tape (PAL-VHS-MDV) $20 additional

### $20 Economy transfer option

### Set up charge of $20 per DVD

1. Any length VHS tape to DVD $20. No menus, in Jewel case only.
Questions? Please call 847-587-1234
Or 800-Welsh-92

How to Place a DVD Transfer Order

1. Make sure all items are numbered in the order to be transferred.

2. Fill out DVD order form.

3. For single video tape to DVD orders, place the tape and order form in the FedEx envelope and seal the envelope. For Movie Film, Slide, Print and larger VideoTape to DVD orders, place all items to be transferred along with the order form.

Movie Film to DVD/VHS

- Only High grade professional Discs
- Direct to disc full color printing. No stickers or decals!
- All originals returned to you!
- Turn around time of usually 2 to 4 weeks.
- Local, quality service and dedication
- Locally owned company since 1992
- Christian values. At least 10% of all our profits go towards local & international ministries.

Only High grade professional Discs
Direct to disc full color printing. No stickers or decals!
All originals returned to you!
Turn around time of usually 2 to 4 weeks.
Local, quality service and dedication
Locally owned company since 1992
Christian values. At least 10% of all our profits go towards local & international ministries.

Optional Outputs

- DVD-R is standard

Audio to CD Transfers

- Audio Cassette Tape to CD $35
- 8 Track tape to CD $65
- Reel to Reel to CD $65
- DAT to CD $40
- Vinyl Record to CD 33 1/3 $40
- Vinyl Record to CD 45 rpm $25
- Noise Reduction $15
- Audio Enhancement $75

Specifics or special requests:

- Price is per CD. Long tapes that require multiple CDs will be priced accordingly.

Video Tape Repair

- Minor Tape Repair $19.99
- Major Tape Repair $39.99

Total: $[
We recommend making a DVD at time of repair.
Severely damaged tapes subject to price quote.

Additional Services

Multiple DVD Duplication

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DVD Duplication</th>
<th>No Packing</th>
<th>White Paper Sleeve</th>
<th>DVD Case or Poly Case</th>
<th>DVD Case &amp; Sleeve Wrap</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>5.00 ea.</td>
<td>5.25 ea.</td>
<td>5.65 ea.</td>
<td>6.10 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>3.90 ea.</td>
<td>4.05 ea.</td>
<td>4.30 ea.</td>
<td>4.75 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>2.75 ea.</td>
<td>3.00 ea.</td>
<td>3.19 ea.</td>
<td>3.70 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>2.40 ea.</td>
<td>2.60 ea.</td>
<td>2.80 ea.</td>
<td>3.25 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>2.30 ea.</td>
<td>2.49 ea.</td>
<td>2.60 ea.</td>
<td>3.05 ea.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All DVD Duplication prices include Labels printed direct to disc.
(Up to four color).
Prices are based on customer provided art work and layouts.
Service time 2-3 weeks.

Gold playable archive DVD $15
MPEG format (for PC editing) on DVD-Rom $40
Quick Time format (for Mac editing) on DVD-Rom $60
AVI format on DVD-Rom (up to 20 mins. only) $40
AVI format on 160 GB portable hard drive, $200 (over 20 minutes)
250 GB portable hard drive, $250
500 GB portable hard drive, $350
1TB portable hard drive, $475